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The calcineurin B-like (CBL) proteins, comprising a large subfamily of calcium sensors in plant cells, play an important role in 
many stress responses. We cloned a gene from the halophyte Thellungiella halophila that is homologous to AtCBL9 in Arabi- 
dopsis thaliana. The 1008-bp ThCBL9 contains an ORF of 639 bp and encodes 213 amino acids, with a 5'-untranslated region 
of 193 Ib I) and a 3'-untranslated region of 176 bp. Its amino acid sequence shares high homology with AtCBLs. ThCBL9 is up- 
regulate(t by ABA, NaCI, and PEG in Theilungiella leaves. Using molecular biological methods, we over-expressed ThCBL9 in 
A. thaliana andl found that this enhanced tolerances to both high salt and osmotic stress in transgenic Arabidopsis. 
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Soil salinity is a major abiotic stress that reduces plant 
gro~:h. It is one of the leading factors limiting agricultural 
productiJity. Nevertheless, sessile plants have several mech- 
anisms f,~r coping with varying salt concentrations in their 
environr~ent. Such stress triggers a rapid and transient 
increase of free calcium concentration in the cells (Lynch et 
al., 1989; Knight et al., 1997; Knight, 2000; Pauly et al., 
2000). l herefore, this Ca .'+ signaling process is one of the 
earliest ,~vents in salt-signaling, ancl may play an essential 
role in ic,n homeostasis and plant salt tolerance (Lynch et al., 
1989. K~light et al 199-'- Zhu 2003) t " !  / ! v �9 

The divalent cation Ca -~ + is an essential plant nutrient. ,As a 
counter-cation for inorganic ancl organic anions in the vacu- 
ole, and as an intracellular messenger in the cytosol, it is 
requirecl for structural functions in the cell wall and mem- 
branes (,vlarschner, 1995). Several families of Ca "~+ sensors 
have be~n iclentified in higher plants, including CaMs, CaM- 
like pro~:eins, calcineurin B-like (CBI_)proteins, and Ca 2~-- 
depend~,nt protein kinases (CDPKs)(Kim et al., 2000). CBL 
proteins possess three typical EF-hand calcium binding 
motifs that act in vitro (Kucita et al., 1999; Luan et al., 2002 
Nagae et al., :!003). Many contain an N-terminal conserved 
domain for myristoylation that often targets proteins to cell 
membranes (Luan et al., 2002; Kolukisaoglu et at., 2004). 

At5053 (AtCBL4) plays an important role in salt tolerance 
(Liu ancl Zhu, 1998). It is strongly expressecl in roots but at 
only background levels in shoots, anti is not inducecl by 

o a l y -  N a C I  treatment (Quan et al., 2007). Based on ~enetic an , 
sis, SOS), SOS2, and SOS1 work in the same pathway (Zhu 

�9 , o elic- et al., 1')98~ AtSOS3 senses cvtosolic calcium chan~es 
ited by ;air stress (Ishitani et al., 2000), and then physically 
interact~ with and activates SOS2 (Halfter et al., 2000; Liu et 

9 !  al., 200~)). This SOS J/SOS2 kinase complex then phospho- 
rylates and activates SOS1 to rebuild ion homeostasis in the 
root cel!s (Zhou and Wang, 2002; Quan et al., 2007). As a 
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r~ulti-functional protein kinase, AtCIPK24 (AtSOS2)regu- 
lates different aspects of salt tolerance by interacting with 
ALSOS3 (AtCBL4)in the roots, and with ALSCABP8 (AtCBL10) 
in the leaves and stems (Kim et al., 2007; Quan et al., 
2007). 

Expression of AtCBLI shows tissue/organ specificity under 
normal growing conditions; the accumulation of AtCBL1 
protein, as with its mRNA, is induced by drought, salt, cold, 
wounding, and ABA (Kudla et al., 1999; Cheong et al., 
2003.) AtCBL9 acts as a common element in the ABA-signal- 
ing and stress-induced ABA biosynthesis pathways (Pandey 
et al., 2004). AtCBL9 is expressed ubiquitously at all devel- 
opmental stages, but its expression in seedlings is also 
induced to a high degree by ABA and to a lesser extent by 
salt, drought, and cold (Pandey et al., 2004). Atcbl9 mutant 
plants can become hypersensitive to ABA or to high concen- 
trations of salt and mannitol, and the expression of genes 
involved in the ABA-signaling pathway is enhanced in those 
plants. AtCBL1 and AtCBL9 and their common target 
kinase-CIPK23 form alternative complexes at the plasma 
membrane, where they jointly activate the AKT1 channel, 
thereby increasing K ~- uptake capacity (Li et al., 2006 Xu et 
al., 2006). Furthermore, the plasma membrane-localized 
CBL1- ancl CBL9-CIPK23 complexes simult:aneously regu- 
late K + transport processes, not onlx,, enhancing its uptake in 
the roots, but also operating in the stomata guard cells to 
affect transpiration water loss from the leaves (Ct~eong et al., 
2007). Lee et al. (2007) have now founcl a more complex 
CBL-CIPK network via heterologous mode[ systems; the 
importance of this network in Arabidopsis thaliana awaits 
confirmation by genetic analysis. 

Despite the extensive studies ancl remarkable progress 
made toward revealing the CBLs-CIPKs signaling pathways 
in Arabiclopsis, information is still quite limited about these 
signaling moclules in other plant species. Although salt cress 
(Thellungieila halophila)is a close relative of A. thaliana 
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(Bressan et al., 2001; Zhu, z'.001), sharing similarities in both 
tl~eir physiological and genetics aspects, the former exhibits 
much h~igher stress tolerance than the latter (inan et al., 
20041. This enhanced tolerance may result from differences 
in basic biochemical and physiological activities, as well as 
the regulation of an exquisite signaling pathway. 

Here, we obtained the cDNA of an AtCBL9-homologous 
gene -- ThCBL9 -- from the NaCl-treated cDNA library of [ 
halophila (Wang et al., 200'~). ThCBL9 was the first calcium 
sensor protein studied in that species, and its expression can 
be induced by treatmen~ with ABA, NaCl, or PEG. Using 
molecular biological methods, we over-expressecl 1-hCBL9 in 

A. thaliana and measured certain physiological characteris- 
tics to examine how salt ancl osmotic stress tolerances might 
be affected in transgenic Arabidopsis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant Material and Growing Conditions 

Plants of Thellungieila halot~hila tcollected from Shanclong 
Province, China), witd-t),,pe Arabidopsis thaliana, and ThCBLg- 
overe~pressing ,4. d~aliana (Columbia ecotypel were used. 
U~less stated otherwise, all were grown in 9-cm-dian~. pots 
containing soil, perlite, and vern~iculite (2"1 "1), with irriga- 
tion f~'om a Hoagland solution. Growing conditions in the 
greenqouse i nclucled a 16-t~ photoperiocl, a day/night ~her- 
moperiod of 23~176 ancl a day/night relative humidity 
of ro0~.'~/80~ 

~selatio~ of ThCBL9 cDNA 

Throuoh~ large-scale partial sequencing of cDNA clones 
ranclomly selected from an NaCI-treated cDNA library o1~ 
halophila leaves, we obtainecl the cDNA that putatively 
encodes ThCBL9 (Wang et al., 2004). The full-len~h nucle- 
otide sequence of ~-hCBL9 (GenBank Accession No. EU169239.) 
was achieved by sequencing on an Applied Biosystem 373 
Automated DNA sequencer (ABI/Perkin-Elmer, roster Cit}; 
CA, USA;,. 

Stress Treatments 

To examine ThCBL9 expression, 30-day-old 7: halopt:,ila 
seedli~gs were exposed to various stress conditions. For ABA 
treatment, 50 pM I+)-cis, trans-ABA solution in water was 
spray'~d to cover the entire foliar area. The salt or dehydra- 
tion treatments were applied through irrigation, using either 
200 mM NaC] or 25 mM PEG 6000. Plain Hoagland solu- 
tion served as the control. 

After 24 h ot: treatment, total RNA was extracted from the 
rosette leaves according to the method of Chomczynski and 
Sacchi (1987;. DNase I-treated, total RNA (5 Bg)was dena- 
tured ancl subiected to reverse transcription reactions with a 
RevertAicl .... First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit I Fermentas, 
Vilnius, Lithuania). 

Real-Time PCR Analysis 

Real-time PCR was performecl with the DNA Engine Opti- 
con Real-Time PCR System (Bio-Rad, USA), using SYBR 

Green I ~o monitor the :louble-stranded DNA products. 
Expression levels of ThAc~i~-2 were m,~nitored with forward 
(5'-CAGTTTTCCCGAGTC;]-TGTTGGT/\GG-3'I anti reverse 
(5'-ACCTC1TI-TGGA-I-FGTI;;CTTCGI-CA-3') primers as a quan- 
ti~,ing control. The Th,C.~L9 gene-specific forward t5' 
TACAAT,~TCCGA,kATCGT-!~:]AAI-f,~GCC;-3') ancl reverse (5' 
AAATTCTCTCGAAGCCGi=gGAATG-3') primers were usect 
to detect -fhCBL9 transcri :~t levels. Relative gene expression 
following the stress treatn~,~,nts was calculated by comparing 
transcript levels with those from untreated ~eecllings, the lat- 
ter being assigned a value. ~f '1 '. 

Generation of ThCBLg-Ch,erexpressing Tlransgenic Plants 

To make our ThCBL9 ,:~verexpression construct, ThCBL9 
cDNA was cut from the p[IK-CMV plasmid with BamHI ancl 
Kpnl. This fragment was sul~-cloned into the BamH and Kpn 
siLes of ttle binary vecb:~r pROKIi under the cauliflower 
mosaic virus 35S promote" The resulting recombinant~ plas- 
micl, pROKII-ThCBL9, wfs introduced into Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens strai~l GV3101 by a freeze-thaw procedure 
(Hooykaas, 19881. This res~Iting strain was used for transfor- 
mation. Arabidopsis plants (4 weeks old)were infeded with 
A. tumefaciens by the floE'al dipping method (Clough and 
Bent, 1998~ and grown ir~ ~:he greenhouse. These were self- 
fertilized and their seeds ;~lated on an MS ~11edium contain- 
ing 30 mg L -~ kanamycin L o screen for transformants. 

PCR amplifications were perfornled in the presence of tl~e 
forward primer 5' CTTCTCGGGTTTCTTCGf-3' and reverse 
primer 5'-TCACGTGGCA,~.FCTCATCC--3' for ThCBL9, using 
genomic DNA extracted f~om transgenic and wild-B, pe .4. 
thaliana leaves by the CTA!~ method. 

RNA Isolation and Nortih~,rn Blot Analysis 

Total RNA was extracted from the rosette leaves of trans- 
genic ancl wild-type .4ra/;,dopsis plants according to the 
method of Chomczynski anti Sacchi ~1987). For Northern 
blot analysis, 20 Bg of tot,.~ RNA was electrophoresed on a 
1.2% (w/v)agarose gel co~llaining formaldehyde, then trans- 
ferred onto a positively ,::i~arged nylon membrane (Amer- 
sham-Pharmacia Biotech, IJppsala, Sweden; with 20• 
buffer (1 • - 150 mg.l txlaCt and 15 nlM soclium citrate; 
pH 7.0). DNA probes w,~ke labeled by a random primer 
DNA labeling kit (TaKaR,~; with a portion of the cloned 
cDNA fragment and [s.~p] ,:tCTR 1-o assess relati~'e quantities, 
the loaded RNA was stai~,,~d with edqicliu~ll bromide after 
electrophoresis. The membrane was pre-hybridized for 4 to 
5 h at 65~ in Church bL~.,:ier (0.25 M Na:HPO4, 7% [w/v] 
SDS, 2 m&l EDTA, and a l~ BS,'\ fractioni. Hybridization 
was carried out overnight ~t 65':'C before the blot was first 
washed twice (15 rain each} at low stringency (2 x SSC con- 
taining 0.1~ SDS at 65~ then re-w, ashed t:or 30 rain at 
high stringency (0.2 xSSC containing 0.1 ~ SDS at 65~ 
(Sambrook and Russell, 2(~01 t. 

Germination and Seedli~lg Growth Assays 

Approximately 100 seeds each from the wild-type and 
T3 transgenic .grabidopsis lines were surface-sterilized and 
sown in triplicate on g~S nledia containi~g NaCI (0, 50, 
100, 150, or 200 raM), sorbitol (0, 200, 250, 300, 350, or 
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400 raM), or ABA (0,1, 2, 3, 4, or 5 lump. At 4 d after strati- 
fication at 4~ these MS plates were transferred to a 22 to 
23~ cl~amber for continuous incubation, and the germi- 
nation r.~te (i.e., emergence of raclicle) was scored daily for 
7d. 

For e,~rly gro~r assessments, 5-day-old seectlings from 
vertical ~lates containing MS media were placed with their 
roots pointing downward onto vertically oriented plates with 
MS mec ia that was supplementecl with clifferent concentra- 
tions of NaCt (0, 100, 150, or 200 raM). Each plate con- 
taineci f~ve seedlings per wild type or transgenic line, and 
five replicate plates were used for each treatment. Root 
lengths ,~,ere marked at the onset of treatment, anti their 

increases were monitored for 7 d. Plants were photo- 
graphed after 3 weeks. 

Determinations of Fresh and Dry Weights 

Four-week-old wild-type and transgenic Arabidopsis plants 
were treated with NaC1 concentrations that were stepped 
up at 50-ram increments every other day until the final 
desired concentration (0, 50, 100, 150, or 200 m~,~ NaCi) 
was achieved. At 10 d after treatment, shoot fresh weights 
from each line were recordecl immediately after harvesting" 
shoot city weights were measured after oven-drying the 
samples (20 per line per treatment, analyzed in parallel/at 
-'0~ for 48 h / 

Figure 1. Amino acid sequence comparison of ThCBL9 from Theilungieiia halophiia with related sequences from Arabidopsis tha!iana AtCBL! 
(GenBank Accession No. AF076251), AtCBL2(AF076252), AtCBL3(AF076253), AtCBL4(Y18870), AtCBL5(AF290435), AtCBL6 (AFi92884), 
A~BL7(AL078465.1), AtCBL8(AF069300.1), A~BL9 (AF41 !958), and AtCBL10(NP849485). Solid lines below sequence indicate EF-hand 
motig. ~terisl,~ indicate amino acid consewed in all sequences, Dashes represent gaps to maximize alignment. Sequences in box indicate N- 
myristoylation motif (MGx-~S,,q-[K]). 
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Measurement of Photosynthesis and Transpiration Rates 
in ILea.ves 

Foll()wing these NaCI treatments, the in vk'o photosyn- 
thetic rate, concentration of intercellular CO2 (Ci), photo- 
synthetic efficiency (Fv/Fm), and transpiration rate of the 
leaves were determined with an automatic photosynthesis- 
measuring apparatus (Ciras-2-PPSystems, Hitchin, He~orcl- 
shire, UK), as described by Qiu et al. (2003). Three incle- 
pendent experiments with ;20 leaves were conducted tor 
each NaCI treatment. 

Measurement of Ion Contents 

Na + ancl K § contents of the slloots ancl roots were assessed 
by atomic absorption spectrometry (Hitachi Z-8000)(Wang 
ancl Zllac,, 19951. Experiments were performed in triplicaLe, 
with 15 plants per replicate pooled for each cleterminatio~l. 

Accession Numbers 

Sequence data associatecl widl our study can be found in 
the GenBank clara libraries under the following accession 
numbers" ThCBL9, EU169239; and ThActin-2, DN774023. 

RESULTS 

Isolation and Sequence Analysis of ThCBL9 

The full-length ThCBL9 cDNA (1008 bp) contains an ORF 
of 63q bp encoding 213 arnino acids, wil_h a 193-bp 5' 
untranslated region and a 176-bp 3'-untranslated region. 
ThCBL9 shares I~igh similarity with other genes, inclucling 
AtCBL9 a~E 97?'0 and AtCBL1 at 90~ (Fig. 1}. The main cliffer- 
ences are in their N-terminals. Howeveb all three contain 
the N-myristoylation motif (MGxxxS/T[K];. 

ThCBL9 Expression in Thellungiella halophHa Leaves 
under Stress 

Because AtCBLs possess high nucleotide sequence similar- 
ities (data not shown)and Thellungiella halophila shares 
higher cDNA identity with ,~,rabiclopsis thaliana (Bressan et 
al., 20..31.), we performed real-time PCR reactions to check 
transcript levels of ThCBL9 under three stress conditions. 
Expression was up-regulated 12-, 6-, ancl 13-folcl by ABA, 
NaCI, and PEG treatment, respectively (Fig. 2), indicating 
that transcription of l hCBL9 is stress-induced. 

Exogenous ThCBL9 Expression in Transgenic Arabidopsis 
Lines 

The l hCBL9 coding sequence, precected by the CaMV 
35S promote~; was sub-cloned into binary vector pROKII. 
After the recombinant was introduced by floral-clipping, 35 
kanamycin-resistant plants were generatecl. These were then 
sefectecl to identify the transgenic homozygote ancl 6 T3 
transgenic homozygote lines for use in PCR ancl expression 
analysis of exogenous 7hCBLg. 

PCR-amplification proclucecl specific bancts of approx. 
0.6- kb from the transgenic lines I)ut not from wild-type 
plants .'data not showm. Southern blots also showed that sig- 

Figure 2. Real-time PCR analysis of ThCBL9 expression in Thellung- 
iella habphila leaves in response to stresses. PlanB were grown in soil 
for 30 d, then ~eated with ABA (50 BM), NaCI (200 raM), PEG 6000 
(25 mM), or plain Hoagland solution (~ control). To~l RNA was 
extra d from rose~ lea after 24 h of treatment, r DNase ! 
was applied, 5 Bg total RNA w~ denatured and subje d to reverse 
transcription rea~ion, the produ~ of which was used for real-time 
analysis. Error ba~ represent SD (n = 3). 

Figure 3. Northern blot analysis of ThCBL9 in transgenic Arabidopsis 
thaliana. Toni RNA (20 Bg) analyzed by RNA gel blowing. Ethid- 
ium bromide-s~ined rRNA band in agarose gel is shown as loading 
control. 

haling bands existed only ir~ the transgenic lanes (clata not 
shown}, thereby demonst~ating that ThCBL9 ciid integrate 
into the genome ofA. thaliana. 

Our northern blot analysis reveale(! that ThCBL9 tran- 
scripts were more abundanI: in transgenic plants than in the 
wild type, with especially large amounts being detected in 
Lines 20, 26, 31, and 34 (Fig. 3). This result is powerful evi- 
dence for the integratiotl of ThCBI_9 i,rlto Arabictopsis 
genome and, furthermore, for the overexpression of that 
exogenous gene. 

Seed Germination and E~lhanced Early Growth of Trans- 
genic Arabidopsis 

NaCI treatment 
All transgenic lines hacl i:,etter germination rates than tl~e 

wild type after 3 d on an h.IS medium containing NaCI (Fig. 
4A). As the salt concentrat~,:~n was increase(l, rates cleclined 
for both genotypes, althou!~h germination was inhibited to a 
greater extent in the wild i ype. For example, at 200 mM 
NaCI, the wild-type rate decreased tc, 60.899"0 compared 
with 68 2-'~ % . . , ,.o or 69.08 fc., the transgenics. Our gernlina- 
tion time course on an I~1'.:~ medium containing 100 mM 
NaCI (Fig. 4B~ also showed that rates were greater for trans- 
genic plants in the first 3 d. At - cl later, wild-type root 
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Figure 4. Germination and seedling gro~h under NaCi treatment. A, Effe~ of salt on seed germination at 3 d after incubation at 23~ B, Ger- 
mination time course (days. a~er incubation at 23~ MS containing 100 mmoi L -~ NaCi. Data in A and B are average values and s~ndard 
erro~ from 3 experimen~ (n=100). C, Effe~ of salt on relative mot gro of 5-day-old wiid-Vpe and transgenic Arabidopsis seedlinN that 
were transferred from non-NaCI medium to MS medium supplemented with NaCI. inhibition of mot gm~h in presence of NaCI is relative to 
mean grov,~h on MS medium without NaCI, and was measured 7 d after transfer. Da~ are rage values and s~ndard erro~ of 5 experimenB 
(n= 5). D, influence of salt on gm of wild-Npe seedlin~ and transgenic Arabi sis thaiiana plan~ over-expressing ThCBL9. 

growth was much more severely inhibited than that of the 
transgef~ic lines on MS media containing 150 or 200 m~l 
NaCI I F~g. 4C). After 3 weeks, the transgenic plants grew as 
well as ~:he wild b'pe on MS media, indicating that the over- 
expression of exogenous fl?CBL9 did not influence develop- 

. ! ! merit o-( the transformant seedlings How e\.er, as the NaCI 
concentration increased to 150 raM, growth of both wild 
types a~d transgenic lines was diminished, although the lat- 
ter continued to have better performance (Fig. 4D). 

Sorbilto, I treatment 

1-he ,~ffect of sorbitol on germination followecl a trend 
similar 1-o that: observed with NaCI (.Fig. 5A). Rates for trans- 
genic lilies were 96.19% versus 89.01% for wild ty, pes when 
plants were treated with 250 to 300 mM sorbitol. At a con- 
centration of 300 raM, all transgenic lines had greater germi- 
nation saccess. For example, at Day 3, rates for the germination 
of tran~genic lines were all >89~ whereas, even at Day 6, 

the rate for wild-type seecl was still <83 ~ I Fig 5B) i o  . . 

ABA treatment 

Whe~l tile ABA concentration was increased, the wild- 
type germination rate decreased while that of the trans- 
genic plants remained almost the same (Fig. 6A). For exam- 
pie, on the MS r~edium containing 2 BM ABA, the transgenic 
lines had higher germi~lation rates than the wild type on 
Day 1, with the rate of the former increasing again at Day 2, 
but then remaining at that same pace afterward. In con- 
trast, the wild-type rate did not peak until Day 4 but, even 
then, germination values were still lower than for the trans- 
genics t Fig. 6B). This demonstrates that the overexpression 
of -FhCBL9 in Arabidof~sis causes the germination process by 
transgenic seeds to become insensitive to ABA. However, 
after germination was complete, the growth of both trans- 
genic and wild-type seedlings was equally and severely 
inhibitecl by ABA (data not shownl. 
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Figure 5. A, E ~  of sorbitol on seed germination at 3 d a~r  incuba- 
tion at 23~ B, Germination time coume (days after incubation at 23 
~ on MS confining 300 mmol L -~ sorbitol. Da~ are average values 
and s~ndard errors from 3 experimenB (n=i00). 

Figure 6. A, Effe~ of ABA on seed germination at 3 d after incubation 
at 23~ B, Germination time coume (days after incubation at 23~ 
on MS confining 2 Bmol L -~ ABA. Da~ are average values and s~n- 
dard errom from 3 experimenB (n=!00). 

Evaluation of Salt Tolerance in Transgenic Plants 

Whole-plant growth, and fresh and dry weights 
Fresh anti dr}, weights are commonly' usecl as indices of 

plant growth. Here, our transgenic lines hacl obviously better 
performance than the wild t vl)e under NaCI stress (Fig. 7A;, 
with values for both paramel:ers being higher in the former 
b,pe when all were treatecl at various NaCI concentrations 
(Fig. 7B, C). This inclicatecl that the transgenic plants possess 
stronger NaCI tolerance. 

Net pl~otosynthesis rate, Ci values, transpiration rate, 
and maximum quantum efficiency of PSII (Fv/Fm) 

Compared with the trencl in net photosynthesis rates for 
the wild type, that of the transgenics declined much more 
smoothly (Fig. 8A). Although tile concentrations of intercel- 
lular C'O2 in both wilcf-type and transgenic leaves decreasecl 
as NaCI was increased, Ci values in the latter were always 
higher t Fig. 8B). At 100 mM NaCI, the wild-type transpira- 
tion rate showed a sharp drop while that of the transgenic 

lines always remained at tt~e same level (Fig. 8C). However, 
bGh genotypes had decreased photo..~ynthetic efficiencies 
following the application .:)1 salt stress t Fig. 8D). For exam- 
pie, at 10 cl after treatment with 200 ~t~,l NaCI, values for 
Fv/Fm clecreased about 21 90~ in tl~e wild type but only' 

uo~e PSI! for 19.14~ in the trans~enic:; This s ~,~, sLs ti]at the 
transgenic lines undergoes I~?ss severe inhil)ition. 

Na + and K + contents 

A critical aspect of salt tc,lerance in plant cells is tile main- 
tenance of a low concent_ral:,on of toxic Na § and a high con- 
centration of K + in the ,Gcopl,'snT. Here, rJle Na + concentration 
in stloots and roots was Io, ver in the transgenic lines than in 
the wild type (Fig. 9A, Bi. ::oncurrentl'/, the K + co~lcentra- 
tion in the transgenics was l'igher than in the wild type. 

DISCUSSION 

A close relative of r Arabicopsis thaliana, Thellungiella halo- 
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Figure 7. A, Whole-plant grow'ch, B, fresh weigh~, and C, d~ weigh~ of seedlin@ under NaCI stress. Photograph was ~ken i 0 d after 4-week- 
old Arabidopsis thaliana plan~ were treated with different concentrations of NaCI. Da~ are average values and s~ndard erro~ from 3 experi- 
men~ (n = 20). 

Figure 8. Effe~ of NaCI on net photosynthesis rate (A), intercellular CO2 concentration (Ci) (B), transpiration rate (C), and maximum quantum 
efficiency of PSI I (Fv/Fm) (D) for wild-type and ThCBL9-overexpmssing Arabidopsis thahana. Da~ are average values and s~ndard erro~ from 3 
experimen~ (n = 10). 
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phila has a genome that is approximately ~,ice as large and 
shares 90 to 95~ identity at the cDNA level (Bressan et al., 
2001 Zllu, 2001). However, although they are similar, the 
latter has a n~uch greater tolerance to stresses from salt, 
clrou~.ht, ancl tow IEer~peratu~res (Bressan et al., 2001- Inan et 
aJ., 2004). T. halophila has become an important model for 
abiotic stress research (Amtn~ann et al., 2005;. So~le 
microarray results have shown that the expression patterns 
for many of those homologous genes cliffer between/:, halo- 
phila ancl A. d~aliana under salt stress, with several being 
constitutively expressed in Thellungiella but inducecl only by 
NaCI in .Arabidopsis (-[aji et al., 2004; Gong et al., 200,5). 
Therefore, this specialization in gene expression may con- 
tribute to, higher tolerance. 

Calcineurin B-like (CBLI l)roteins are a unique family of 
calciur~ sensors in plants I Kudla et al., 1999; Luan et al., 
2002), a~ld the CBLs-CIPKs network is involved in several 
signaling processes (Cheong et al., 2003 Kinl et al., 2003- Li 
et al., 2006). t~,~ost of the progress in CBL research has been 
actlieved with Arabidopsis, anci information about these sig- 
naling modules in other plant species is still quite limit_e.d. 

Our comparison of amino acid sequences showed that 
ThCBI_9 shared the highest icletltib/ with AtCBI_9 (Fig. 1). 
ThCBL9 also possesses an N-ternlinus mvristoylation and 
palmito,clation motif (MGCxxS/T[K])tFig. 1 ), which is the sig- 
nal and enhancer for rneml~ra~le localization (Luan .et al., 
2002; Navarro-L6rida et al., 2002 Kolukisaoglu et al., 
2004) The AtCBL9 protein appears to act as a negative reg- 
ulator of ABA-signaling, which leads to the inhibition of seed 
germination. When CBL9 functioning is disruptect, the cbl9 
mutant displays ABA hypersensitivity cluring germination 
(Pancley et al., 2004). Our data demonstrated that lines of 
ThCBL9-overexpression transgenic A. thaliana were insensi- 
tive to ABA during that stage I Fig. 6), thereby verifying that 
CBL9 is a negative regulator of ABA-signaling via heterolo- 
gous expression. 

CBLs, ,CIPKs, anct the CBL-CIPK neb, vork may also be 
in\'olv~_~d in such signaling processes I Cheo~lg et al., 2003- 
Kim et al., 2003" Pandey et a.t., 2004). For example, AtCBL1 
atlct AtCBL9 interact with CIPK23 through the C-terminal 
nonkinase clomain and active CIPK23 t Shi et al., 1999). Fur- 
ttlermore, the mvristoylation on the N terr~inus of CBL1/9 
recruits the CBL1-CBL9-CIPK23 complexes to the cell mem- 
branes (Xu et al., 2006; Cheong et al., 200,,7) to phosF, hory- 
late AKT1, a voltage-gated shaker-type K channel (Hirsch et 
al., 1998!. Those CBL1/9-CIPK23 complexes activate AKT1 
and e~lhance K + uptake under conditions of low potassium 
(Li et al., 2006' Xu et at., 2006). The plasma membrane- 
localized CBL1-CBL9-CIPK23 complexes simultaneously 
regulate K ~- transport processes in both roots and stomata 
guard cells/Cheong et al., 20,07]). 

The ability of plants to exclude toxic ions (e.g., Na+), 
while taking up or retaining others Ie.g., K~-t is a key deter- 
minan: of salt tolerance (Maathuis ancl Amtma~ln, 1999). 
Our nortl~ern blots showed that ThCBL9 was highly expressect 
in Arabidopsis (Fig. 3). ThCBL9 mav have been assembled 
into those CBL1-CBL9-CIPK23 complexes, further enhanc- 
ing AI<.T1 activity, and causing ThCBL9 transgenic plants to 
accumulate higher K + conte~rlts than by the wild type (Fig. 
9B). The SOS pathway in A. d~aliana helps mainb~in the ion 

Figure 9. Effe~ of NaCI on contenB of Na § (A)and K § (B) in wild-~pe 
and transgen ic Arabidopsis thaliana over-expressi ng Th CBL9. Da~ are 
average values and s~ndard errors from 3 experimenB. 

equilibrium of cells unde, salt stress (Zhu, 2003). Multiple 
CBLs can associate with ~-nultiple CIPks (Lee et ai., 20071. 
Here, the ThCBL9 prote~n may have joined in tlnat SOS 
pathway to keep the transgenic plants at a lower intracellu- 
lar Na + concentration than was measurecl in the wild type, 
especially under salt stress (Fig. 9A). 

~laintaining an intercellu _~r environment .of higher K § and 
lower Na + can help transgenics alleviate ion toxicib/tMaathuis 
and Amtmann, 1999), sucl', that those plants achie\.'e higher 
tolerance to toxins due t~ ThCBL9 overexpression. When 
treatecl under NaCI on tt,r, MS medium, those transgenic 
plants also germinated earlier (Fig. 4A, B t and had better 
root elongation (Fig. 4C) aJl,:l overall growth (Fig. 4DI. 

Our transgenic plants that over-expressed ThCBL9 had 
hi,~hor salt tolerance and i~-,proved growth I'Fig 7AI than the 
wild type when NaCI wa': applied to the soil. In addition, 
either fresh or dry weight ',alues were greater in the trans- 
genic lines, all further ev2clence of tlne high salt tolerance 
found in transgenic lines IFig. ,-"B, C.I. These observations 
may direcl_ly demonstrate l:tlat the photosystem in transgenic 
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plants is )etter protected than in the wilcl type uncler concli- 
tions of ele\,atecl salt content (Fig. 8). Overexpression of 
ThCBL9 may also confer improveci tolerance to ion toxicity 
by intracellular enzymes. 

Taken together, our results show that ThCBL9 is a func- 
tional homolog of AtCBL9, and that its ability to improve the 
toleran.c~: of transgenic plants to ABA, NaCI, and osmotic 
stress is relatecl to the putative multiple functions of 
ThCBL9. These include acting as a negative regular of ABA- 
signaling, as a calcium sensor member assemblecl in the 
CBL1-C[}L9-CIPK23 complexes to activate AKT1, and/or as 
a particil)ant it1 the SOS pathway to enhance the activation 
of SOS1 
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